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chair of his draft-departed pre-'„t.,"-f
decessor, Jason paused to reflect
upon an obsession which had re-
cently set up housekeeping in his
medulla oblongata. The Obsession
had been growing much as the
trend of current events had been
growing... uncomfortable. Jason
decided both needed an airing.

The still-warm chair seemed to
provide an incentive, and somehow
all three were inter-related. Elo-
quently expressive was the still-
warm chair... the draft in ac-
floil, Current event trends
passage of the 18- and 19-year-old
draft act... left little to Jason's

I
. imagination. All that remained was

!
fp piit a finger on the obsession.

Who would soon be going to col-
I'.. lcge besides women'? TIME mag-

azine answered the query in one
curt phrase, ."only men in uni-
form and physics]]y unfit." A uni-

I

versity president i'urther elucidat-
ed, "colleges of the nation would
have to become sll girls'chools
or I'old ugly."

Jason felt the warm chair de-
veloping into a hot seat, a seat
from which he wou]d watch Ida-
hos men-women ratio dp a flip-
flop even before 1942 stood on
it's last legs. For it did seem in-
evitable that college envo]]men]s
would soon consist of women, men
in uniform, and physically unfit.

Even while univevsity officia]c
over the nation chanted "stay in
college" or "enlist in the reserve"
they were watching with appre-
hension the battle behind closed
doors at Washington. The out-
come of which will determine who
will run, colleges, the army and
navy or college officials.

College officials are untvi]ling
to relinquish control snd the army
and navy are equally determined
to take over the who]e works. The
mi]i]t;ry officials favell.. s plan
which would allow them to pic]i
the students, prescribe courses, and
c]]ill]nate cvci'Vfliliig bitt tcchn]ca]
and essential professional studicp
from the curriculum.

Educational leaders will com-
promise upon a plan whereby mili-
tary, author]ties picle . qualified
high school graduates to become
members of an enlisted tvaining
corps, wear uniforms, receive base

!
pay, and either qualify for fur-
ther ]raining or go direct]y into
service. Adoption of either plan
will change the present college
training standard tremendously.

Jason tilted his chair back stilt
further all visualized the Idaho-
to-be. He saw an amazon-atmos-
phere sett]ing over the campus.
Women being groomed to take
over responsible positions in pub-
lications, yell teams, snd organiza-
tions. Women gaining s ruling
hand in student political issues.

He saw tfratevnity and hall
roster chipped away by the
draft, by failure to keep up with
ERC grade standards, or by the
enlistment of adventui esome youth
palled by the college grind
empty chairs around the dining
table, vacancies on committees,
boards, and staffs.

It was not a particularly un-
pleasant thought... ov a par-
ticularly pleasant one. It was
something that was to be.

Jason felt the still-warm chair
gvotv warmer.
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lf'oreign Correspondent Will Lecture

On Far Eastern Sitiuition
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Curtain To Raise
Next Weel<

Qn ASUI Play

d Guy Wickg
ve freshmen
sify of Mnn.
l at 7 o'c]oc]t,
e undefeated
sport teams
ted Montana

Monday
astern correspultdent for the

author,,]ec'turer, Et'rid local boy
students Monday morning at
nasium. Classes will be short-

Hallet Abend,,former Far E
ASUI Btpard Pjcks N w York 'vimes for id years,

who made good, will address

Y e]I gu n, li o'lock in tits Memorial gym
cued to facilitate the lecture.

A
"Ramparts t]f the Pacific

pprpVCS Edtfprg Ahead's topic to describe kis,
Curing which he made a.last-

those we fla'icks said

, cente; n ii
ack; Wi]]iaml
cks; and ]hcfii-

tt i„ " will serve as Correspondent
recent 38,000 mile trip by Rr]r

minute survey of the ureas in
vage]y at war with'he democ-
he Pearl Harbor attack.

Abend gave up his Far Eastern
post with the New York Times in
January of 1941 after Japanese
hoodlums had ransacked his
Shanghai apartment. However,
he returned during the autumn of
1941 to make a trip to the Philip-
pines, the Dutch East Indies, New
Zealand, Australia, Singapore,
Honk Kong and other points now
figuring prominently in the Pa-
cific war area.
Lived In Moscow

Moscow residents of the 1910-
1920 decade will remember Abend
as the young man who lived here
during the summer and who later
visited his mother, Mrs. John
Bradbury. Born in Portland, Ore.,
Abend was educated at the Uni-
versity of Illinois and at Le]and
Stanford University.

His first newspaper job was
with the Spokane Whronic]e. In
]t]]5 he went to Hawaii and was
for a year city editor of the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulletin. For the next
four years he was managing edi-
tor of the Idaho Statesman at
Boise. Before becommg a Far
Eastern correspondent,'e was al-
so city editor of the Los Angeles
Times, and scenario wr]ter for
Norma Talmadge.

He first went to the Far East
in 1926 on a round trip ticket as
a vacation from scenario writing
in Hollywood. He stayed on to
wiite special dispatches- for the
N.A.N,A. and then joined the
New York Times'ar Eastern
staff.
Senses Trouble
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Ar]'anging a new set-up for the
yell team,, the executive board
Tuesday a pproved Barbara Cronk-
hite for yell queen, to work in
conjunction with Yell King Rex
Phillips as the dual leaders of this
year's Vandal cheering section.

Since'he tryouts held a week
ago, the single yell queen position
has been formed, while Vi Wicks
and Pat She]ton, formerly an-
nounced as yell queens, have been
appointed to fill the newly created
yell duchess posts.

Approved as associate editors
of the freshman handbook were
Eve]]'en Baskett and Mary Jane
Donart, sophomore and freshman
journalism majors. The handbook,
a guide to campus activities and
customs, will be published for the
use of new students next fall.

At Tuesday's meeting a com-
mittee was also appointed by the
executive board tp investigate the
situation concerning sweaters for
the football team. When the com-
mittee's report is submitted, the
board will determine the advisa-
bility of selecting a new style of
football sweater for each year, or
retaining the same as has been
earned previously.

Impar Analyst
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. Hallet Abend, outstanding au-
thority on, the Far East, who
speaks here Monday, is as familiar
with the Pacific war theatre as he
is with Moscow's main street. He'
spent considerable time in both
places.

Bate C]lides
Col. Jones Spealts

To 'Basics'S.,

WF.D

Brian
4ERE4E

"'tudents who have been want-

ing to check up on that "guy" or
"gal" sitting in the row ahead ofet 'fpv]

AE Rifle Meeting
I
student directories are already in

Colonel Charles W.'ones ad- type and are soon to be printed
dressed aPProximately . 60 f'resh- and distributed.
men and sPPhomores Tuesday in I ate registration and facu]ty
th™mortalgym at the annual changes have he]d the annua] pub-
fall smoke~, sPon~ored by Pershing ]ication up somewhat but now the
Rifles, national basic military hon- registrar's office is making final
orary. proof corrections on the student

Colonel Jones stated in his ad- section and the president's office is
dress that wooden rifles had been checking faculty changes.
ordered and would be used to re- W]ien printed and distributed,
place the rifles tvhich have been the handy directory will be avail-
in possession of the army since able to students in the Student
last spring. Union Bookstore for 15 cents.

Captain Gene Bassett urged a]l
freshmen and sophomores inter- ggVy ISSIIeS Q@ll
ested m military fo be present at
the next meeting of the company, FOr 150 Men
which meets every Tuesday at 7:30 A cal] foi 1'50 college graduates
p.m. in the armory. Interested for midshipmen training prior to
students should attend in uniforiu January 1, 1943, was issued today
and white shirts, he added. by by the Seattle Office pf Naval

Other speakers at the meeting procurement. College graduates
were: Lieutenant John F. Lukens, under 28 who have at least one

company advisor; Captain Bassett, year of mathematics are eligible.
company commander; Lieutenant Special service in class V-7 is

Richard Campana;. Lieutenant ppen-to men who cannot meet the
Gene Littlefield; and Lieutenant physical requirements for gene%a]

Jean Mi]ar. service in that class
Interviews are being given at

117 Marion Street, Seattle, Wash.,
and 1233'American Bank Bui]ding,

By Two Groups Portland, Ore.

Glenn Eidemiller and Bob Mil- DEAN HAS BLANKS
ler were pledged to Intercollegiate H. E. Lattig, Dean of Men, an-

Knights Wednesday evening at an nounced Thursday that he has a

I. K. meeting at the Beta house. supply of student loan blanks for

Eidemiller represents Tau Mem junior and senior engineering

Aleph, town men's organization, students. Those interested are re-
and Miller represents Alpha Tau quested to call at the office and

Omega. obtam the necessary blanks.

C uerilla warfare bombing
sieges, one civil war after another
—he has covered them all, and as
a matter of fact, came to be looked

upon as a harbinger of storm. His
appearance]] in a city or province
was ]ookedi upon as a certain
trouble ~ signal, so accurate were
his presentiments of news devel-
opments.

He was in the midst of the Wing

On bombing at Shanghai on Aug-
ust 23,'937, when 600 persons
were killed and 400 wounded, wit-
nessed the attack of Tsinan where
7,000 Chinese charged to certain
death straight into Japanese gun

fire, met Chiang Kai-shek in their
early Canton days.

He has met Tojo, Konnoye, Mat-
suoka, and virtually all of the
kdy figures behind the war in the
Pacific.

Captain Robert A. Abbott, uni-
versity graduate, met his death in
action recently, according to a
navy department telegram.

Idaho Grad Killed

In Action,

Navy ]]iscloses
Captain Robert A. Abbott, Uni-

versity graduate and marine corps
pilot, met his death in action
against the Japanese recently, ac-
cording to a navy department tele-
gram. There were no details, but
it is presumed that Captain Abbott
was ki]]ed in the Solomons ac-
tion. He was a pilot of a marine
corps dive bomber and had left
the San Diego marine base late
in August for overseas duty.

Captain Abbott, who was born
December 1, 1915, at Rupert,
graduated from the University of
Idaho in journalism in 1938. He
was a member of the Delta Chi
fraternity.

Upon graduation he was com-
missioned an ensign in the marine
corps, and sent to Philadelphia for
a year's training. From there he
went into active service, and spent
a year on the battleship Idaho.
Given shore duty, he chose avia-
tion service, and received his
pilot training at Pensacola and
Miami Beach, Florida. He went to
San Diego last spring.

The captain's i'ather is owner
of the local Queen City Printing
company.

"V"Group To Push

War Stamp Sales
Drive Will Collect
Belief Funnels

To further the sale of war
stamps and bonds on the Idaho
campus, a "victory" committee

n'asbeen organized, under the
sponsorship of the ASUI. The
committee will work with the
Minute Maids m selhng the stamps
and bonds, and arranging promo-
tiona] activities

Ben Martin has 6een named
chairman of the "victory" com-
mittee, Other members are Helen

Jean Brink, representative of
Minute Maids; Rex Blewett, Ex-
ecutive Board; Anne Thompson,

AWS; and Joe Cordon, campus.

A faculty-sponsored Community
war chest drive will be held next
Wednesday and Thursday, No-
vembev 4 and 5, to raise contri-
butions for various relief organiza-
tions and the USO.

Dean J. G. Eldvidge, dean of'he
university faculty and head of the
modern languages department, and
Dean C. W. Hungerford, dean of
the graduate school and head nf
the plant pathology depart. ment,
have been chosen as general com-
mitte heads. They will supervise
collection. of contributions from
faculty members and university
employes.

A faculty team consisting of 20
members has been selected to fa-
cilitate collections.

This year's goal has been sef
at $5900 as compared with last
year's amount of hS6700s

Chinese Student Recalls

Terror of ![ap Bombs
By BETTE ARMSTRONG

When George Fang dashed
into the Argonaut office 10
minutes late f'r his appoint-
ment, he had a pretty good
excuse.

Less than four years ago
George returned to the United
States from China, filled with
memories of Jap bombings,
aud the terribit]ey, suffering of
his people, He resolved then to do
his part to help them. And Tues-
day George Fong, 20-year-old
American-born Chinese, was a
pretty happy citizen. He's been re-
classified from 2A to ]A by the
local draft board.

George is ready and waiting for
his chance to make the signal
corps, now training American-born
Chinese End Japanese men at the
University of Colorado. Here he

ep rov-

te and

best to

will make use of his fami]>arity
with the English, Japanese and
Chinese languages, and will study
to become an army interpreter.

An American through and
through, George was born in Boise
in 1922. When he was eight years
old he and his two little brothers
were sent to China to learn thel
Chinese culture. This is the wish

I

of every Chinese father, that his
sons may take their elementary
training in their ancestral land,
Bombs Change Life

Grammar school was attended
by George in South Canton prov-
ince, and Canton City was the
scene of. George's high school
training.'n 1937 the Japanese began
bombing Northern China. By No-

fCont. on page Z, col. 7)

I ep Ra/ly Sends
Football Team

To Mon,tana

ryou r
sedo n

webe-
apr'r rr

Who? Idaho students.
Whaty Giant pep rally

WhereP On the campus
Starts at Forney.

When? 5:00 tonight.
Why? Because Idaho's foot-

ball Vandals are leaving for
Missoula, Mont., to bring home
the "Little Br'own Stein," sym-
bol of football superiority be-
tween Idaho and Montana State
university.

Be there!

For Engineers
Federal loan blanks are now

available for junior and senior
students in engineering, according
to word from the dean of men'

office.
Those students who have not

filled out mimeographed blanks
but who have been accepted for
loan considerations should get the
proper blanks as soon as possible.

TWO UNDERGO OPERATIONS

Camille Short, Kappa Alpha
Theta, and Lois Frank, Fprney
hall, underwent

appendectomie'ast

Aveek. According to reports,
both women are recovering rapid-
ly and expect fo 'esume their
studies at the university tvithin
tiie ilext ttvp tvee]fs.

"This is riot a burlesque of
the 'Gay Nineties'ype of
play fbough we believe t'hat
the humor can best be ob-
tained by showing the con
trast with present day pro-
duction," commented Director .;
7ohn So]]ers concerning "No
'Mother To Guide IIer," ASUI
play which will be given
November 6 and 7.

';,'.„'f'eserved

seats may be obtained
by students the first of next wee]t
by pveseniing their ASUI activity iP

book at the Student Union Book
-,tV.htore or Hodgins where activity

ticket No. 3 will be exchanged for : ., " .'.')>fern

fhe reserved ticket. No additiona]
charge will be made for students
although the regular admission
price will be 44 cents.

Nearing the time for opening
night, "No Mother To Guide Her"
swings into the final stages of pre-
paration. Furthering preparations
are: Jean Beadles as assistant di-

p v Ge i R tii t m a v
.D iscu ss in g th e ir va r iou s ch aracter Par ts in th e in it ia l ASUI p rodu'er," are, from left to right, Ralph Joslyn, villain; Bates Murphy, yolJerry Riddle, electrician; Beverly prominently in the four-act melodrama to be, presented November 6-

Sist]ine, pvopevties, and Ellen Cox,
costumes. A large crew has been

~ssoclateu rartv v Irtualllj'weeos
Gsy Nineties Atmosphere

A semi-musical-comedy effect glg
iii h p d«i hy ti ditto Inree It ]aSS IIICer SlateSof several songs of the Gay Nine-

Associated sfudeufs virtually swept the class e]ecfions last=
i «P'uar" «» st lg o' Thursday when they captured every office with the excep- M~pfnp pgf~gPeterson, Ji» Watson. Ed Ghorm Lion of one. B]aine Evans, United Student, was elected freas-
ley and Guy Wilson. Betty Det- urer of.the sophomore c]ass.

Pfficers for the sophomore class were the most c]ose]y con-
be featured in a soft shoe dance. tested, as there was only the differettce of one vote for Roy ',,'E'IIXYE'
Einp'itis vi" "e 'ghfen d """-Grush who defeated United Student JE]hu'Stei]e by the fu]]y '.'ir
I»g flic dii»na«c scenes by at- of 139 to 138. The vice-presidency was another race to the

<t'.'osphericmusic. eud when Barbara Ravenscroft finally edged Dick Greene out
In lfeeping with the campus de- by 142 votes tE] his 136.

L'ense efforts, the four sets, though With the. exception of the soph- ':;: >'-"~~

=i h i,e, '
i e p t » t d rWenty Se]ected i'rice

by resurrecting and remodeling leaders were elected by a sub- .':,"":rt~$g
panels and drops used in foriner 0 '

stantial margin. The sehior 'of: «,'.;Ca~~>-.„.vl]r.:-'"'';,'~r:
years by the dramatics depart.- OI 0 I-] 0 ficevs for this year are Bob Ral- .";:".::',;, "'.:I',„
ment. Sylvan and flora scenes, sf in, president; George Sma]]ey
r p»ti C ti .tyic i the pe- Qf U,S, Cp]]etyeS I ic p ident; R w p. Nc dhy,
viod, Avill be used. I secretary; Rachel Swayne, tress- [',]~/]okkv™'f'es@>'n

Twenty students were notified uvev
yesterday that their biograPhies Junior execu(ives elected areTl ' ~

em t tlltOI'gJJ~ would be included in the 1942 43 Harley Greaves, president; Joe
edition of Who's who Among Stu- Gordon, vice president; Drexe]

]w dents in American Universities Brown, secretary; and Mauriceor cameramen d Co ll ges

The book, which will be pub- Few Ita]lots Cast
Gem Editor Doil Car]son issued ]ished in I'ebruary, includes a

a ll thi w l f r t d t h
Marion Franson was the other

crossection of camPus Persona]i- sophomore elected to office as sec-
togvaphevs tp snap candid pictures t;es from some 550 co]]eges, se- jdE'" Pu''" '"

. ]ected on the basis of activities, Ail unusually small number of
scholarship, and character. Its ba]]ots were cast this fa]] as there

g
ii were only 699 students whosaid, but Ave need several Photo- for undeigraduates and give rec- trekked to the polls last week.graPherg to cover student ac- ognition to those students who

il Other ballot counts weve: Ral-tivties, Any student interested in have estab]ished a record, as we]]
ihalting Pictures for the book is as set a standard of measurement

ston, 116; Cecil Jones, 80; Smalley,

ss]sec] to ca]] at the Gem office, .111; Ray Hoobing, 85; Rowena
by which recommendations can Npvdby ]2] Harry Mp inan 75.Scheduled to start next week i

the taking of organization group Virginia Young, 75; Rachel
The list of Idaho students was Swayne, 121; Greaves, 127; Jack

p io os of campus honoraries can
chosen by an anonymous commit- Numbers 95 Gordon 132 BillI i

f ] b f t i I b d
tee, h ea d ed by Dea n 0Ison an d M a n gum, 89; Drexe1 Bro tv n, 139
Dea n La t t i g, w h ieh «» u 1«d fIoh n son, 12 0 C la i re Bracken, 10 1
house and group presidents and Steile, 138; Grush, 139; Ravens-

Presidents or other leaders of members of the faculty before croft, 142; Greene, 136; Franson
rganizations should contact Bill i i i

submitting the names tp Who's 151; Jim Roper, 127; Evans, 140;Campbell, Gem manager, to ar-
Whp

range for pages in the book. After and Harl Aldrich, 137.

.>n organization signs for a page,
Those selected are: Veto Berl-

a t]ate wi]] be set for taking the lus, Ed Bodily, Claire Bracken,
Melvin Ehlers, Rena Eccher, Jaygroup's picture.
Garner, Pete Hecomovich, Ray

DELTA CHIS PIN TWO: Hoobing, Harry Lewies, 'ene
Luntey, Jean Mann, Howard Man-

Delta Chi fraternity announces son, Mary Fran Marshall, Macey A call for nearly 150 men to
the pledging of Forrest Drake, Mott, Rachel Swayne, Jim Towles, aid in the distribution of holi-
Bonners Ferry, and John Neff, Joyce Tucker, Ray Turner, Arlene day mails at the Spokane ter-
Spokane, Wash. Deobald Watts, and Bob Wethern, minal, from December 1 to

Christmas, has been issued by

Bale To Move CCC Camo --- -- "
received at the dean of men'

office this week.

o Calllplls for 'avY s.y
"'" 'h"'"mp

additional for work between
President Harrison C. Dale, during his one-day visit to 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. The

Washington, D. C., secured strategic supplies necessary to number of men employed will
continue the naval radio training program at the univet'sity, increase until December 15, and
it was learned this week by Associated Press wire. President the maximum number, 150 or
Dale returns Saturday. more, will be carried until De-

Through the help of Rep. Compton I. White, Dale succeeded
ln getting the civilian conservation corps to tt'at]sfer the C'CC Any students whp desire to
camp at Moscow to the university, which will be us«ptt rk any portion of the period

ari]
work any portion of the pev>o

mari y for the housing facilities.
"Every month a new quota of sailors arrives before the old clerk, Railway Mail Service, I ul k Rezd

th causing us to be overcrowd- university can use to good ad- Spokane, Wash., for the neces-

ed," stated Robert F. Greene, di vantage, added Greene. sary forms and information.

rector of university dormitories, President Dale will return
"so it is our intention fo move two Saturday, after having investigated received at the main office, 228

pf t]ie barracks adjacent to Chris- universities in fhe Easf,, which
man hall to accommodate all the have similar training programs to
men during this overlapping that of Idaho. While in the East,
period." he also attended the meetings of STUDENTS WED

Also tp be used, besides the the Association of'and Grant Col- Grace Peterson and Glen West-

housing facilities of the CCC camp, leges and the American Association berg, both former Idaho students

is other valuable equipment, such of State Universities, which is be- were married Monday at the Pve's-

os refrigeration units, lvhieh the ing held in Chicago. byterian choreh.
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To Tlirt Eclifpr cold 'Bags'egin
ff'or/, Increase

Open letter to the male pppu]BCB
tp the U. Of I. $lgfg L,ggt,

Guild Pro]ip Aolds s'"'"'""~~ 'e~IIOlsaRR5ef)lid

Djnner prttgram Ilocial Sgli)e]Iules
vember, 1038, the Chinese govern-

Westminister Guild, prganizB- ment issued evacuation orders tp A request that all student Bnd

tion fpi Presbyterian Bnd Cougre the city schools. faculty organizations turn in B

gationa] Women; entertained 80 Then began B hectic life that Schedule of tha]r social events Bnd

students Tuesday evening with an wil]. never leave the mind of the I'art]ps'hat hey might be'n-
annual d]nner. Chinese boy, Nearly 800 studentS clui]ed in the campus events cal-

KBthlcen Orr, president, intro- pic]ced up their desks'nd their <Indar, has'been issued by the dean

duced the'officers Bnd patrpnesses books, packed them on Sampans, of Women's office.

of t]]e organization. >Mrs. O. L. or river boats, Bnd moved the en- The calendar is published each
Walters we]corned the guests, Mrs. tire school down. the river Bnd into SBtul day morning and is
H. J.Axte]] spoke in behalf of the the safety of the hills.'our times buted tp all campus res]dcnccs
patronesses of Westminister Guild, the students moved, always to university offices, Bnd prpfcssprs
Bnd Dean Beatrice Olson gave B some place temporarily. hidden Houses Bnd halls are asked tp

short message tp the women. from Japanese bombs.- have someone pick up their cppics
Mary Brown, Bccompanied by George remembers most vividly from the mail boxes, first flppr A(]

Virginia Dempsy, sang on the pro- their stay in Gppnyick in Hoysun l)u]Iding.

gram. Jpe]]B Gage presented two province. Thc students bud learned
Bccordipn numbers, tp calculate the time of day that preShlnen SpOnSOr

The dinner was the first of the JBP bombers might be expected ~
regular meetings Bnd activities oi over the countryside. As the ]]ronc ~, CeSS syglaer
the year. The next meeting will of planes was heard in the clear Oyer 380 t I d f
be held November 3, in the old summer sky, the instructor would attended the Frpsh S t p

B]]room of the Blue Bucket Inn Call B study perripd. Immediately last Friday night in the St d
at 7 o'lock. the st((dents wpu]d gather up their Union bs]]room acc .d

books Bud scptter 1n Bll directions. Henry Arrien generB] chB r

"It was B fmanciB]euccess, tpp,"j4 Enfy~nee~S of the students were P 'f Arrien declared, "thanks to thegets'Bs they squirmed through the lie]p of the committees."
Sigmp TBu, nptionB]. engineer- green rice fields. Enemy planes Music was furnished by the

ing honorary, Bunounced the swooPed low Bnd strBfted the flee- Stardusters Bnd Earl Hays of Twin
pledging of 14 men Bt the Bnnua] ing students. Fortunately, there Falls entertained at intermission
engineers'moker ]Bst night, Se- were never any casuulties Bnd with two piano solos.

eriod" wpslection of pledges is bBsed" on " y p 'ssisting the chBirn1Bn with Br
scho]Brship, ability, Bnd spciubil- 0'> 0 y '" " g'angements were Harold Evans Bnd
ty meet BgB)Bat the BPPpinted P]BCC, Bob M]Her, co-chuirmen of ticket

The men c]ipsen inc]ude Roger roll call would be taken, Bnd the sB]cs; Jean Kilpatrick Bud Anu
BBtzel, Don Bray, Row]and Hucge- 'ite, decoration; J. T. Petcrspu
]e, ShermBB King, CBrl ]VIinden, After the beg'nning of the wur Bnd Walter JBin, pub]icity; Bnd
Lloyd Peterson, George Pomeroy n 1037, Bnd until he left Chma Marjorie Gppding Bnd Jean Arder-
Phi] Schnpbc], Gerp]d S]ci]es, th'ee B d B half yeurs Bgo, George burg, interm]ssipn.

Brycc Bcnnctt, wus onc pi the t]iousands of Rcd
Robert McC]urc, JBck McI augh Cross boy workers in Southern ~P 'I aI ga

China. During Bir raids, their YY g> tl Ster Cal1S
duties were tp drag the frightened F . P,
women Bnd children tp hiding

LENDS places in the bamboo fields, or tp Anyone interested in we] htassist the wounded..Once they liftiftmg is urged to report to thehelped evacuate B girl's school,
I"RIDAY 'restling room tomorrow after-whi]e JBp p]Uncs tried tp bomb

GEM STAF] bepc]s meeting in the irpu fnctpry less thBn 50 yards d

noon at 4:15, Roger Guernsey, stu-

Gem-Argonaut Office Bt 4:30 P m Bwpy.
dent wcigtlifting instructor an-
nounced last night.

of A]BskB with Uncle SBm. Supplies Coming Faster The 'thletic departincni, is fur-
HAVF yOU HEARD. Bbput American Bid wps coming io nishing B speciB] weight-lifting

those ditch-c]igging Sigmp Chi 'BB 'normous quantities when room Bnd is Bdding inore equip-
p]edges? poor guys Bre s]Bving ''BBtionpl trucks were ment., Guernsey said. Guernsey
Bivpy li](0 mnd —Jim IVB]spn, one '" ' "P @ '"'tutcd thpt by commencing wprk-
Of ihc huskier diggers, ihiiiks itis. ", Bnd werc driven north Bs sopn outs early bc hoped io develop
going to be 8 feet deep (iud final ' g 1'»n Cnough strongmen tp beat the WSC
i'csiiug P]Bee for the mpb...pbout hnn]'edss move Bs the Parts weight]ifting tepm which shpded
tlic '40-'4] bonst mpde by ATO ', g " g the Vpiiduls last spring.
Jchiliiy t]IB]]111]]]cr(1bpilt 110], dut- dp ilpt hi110 thc JaPanese

)11, the 30111e girl twice B))d goin" ] ] " " ' '" s pi'/0 B"0 NeW Club SponSOrS
OUt wit]1 B]] th<< Cuties? Wc Wpil- C siiinc U11dci'he skiii, g k D

a]] th

der if ihpt fiidcd in the summer g said. It is the JBPBnese, OO OIla IOIls
wur lore]s thpt we b]Bme Bnd hptc Hie Sentinel club, B ncw]y-pr-

sun, or if Johnny is just resting
for cpusing this wpr. Wc feel sure gB ed group composed of Chris-

nu his ]Bure]a this yepr...pbput
wc will win." tion Science students on the c;im-

Rideub;iugh hB]]'s "(111 put" last
Anc] wus this wpr we 1 ]] if Pus, is dedicpting its first i)ct)v)-

Thursdpy evc? A]l out of the wpy
thorp are more Americpns as CBgcr es tp the wnr effort, A scrap

of falling plnstcr Bs Dorothy 1V]]ey
;iud P]cused as george pong over drive hps alreadY been held, Bn(]

stepped through the Bttic iloor
B ]A c]ilssificitipil. ~

''"'he
el(lb p](1ns tp purchase bppi(»

Bnd practically c]eiiudc(i the third from the Book of the Month clubg'atronize Argonaut Advertisers Bnd donate them to the USO.
CASTING SIDEGLANCES: Bt-,—

Betty Junc IVBh]e, of the Thct;1
castle, Bud SAE Pcic Ralamaridcs.
Can this be love pr Brc they just
Bfr;iic] tp wB]]c B]0110),...'1],th04
wreck on thc A]Php Chi-ATO /N I'H f $ATU ]ID/ p EV jN j]<ia pp$ I
rocks. The pieces resemble Betty )

Hale Bnd Bob Piper....pt the
iveeken(] pilgrimages to the Pi Phi
house clear from the U. Of WBsh.
Looks like the golden Brroiv of
flmy McGregor hBs really hit one
Bob Vondccrhaar oi that school.
Oh, but the woes of gus rationing.

i

Here Are Some

payroll for ajlmajority of the day.
Salaries and meals for the officials
amounted'to $42.98.

Yet"tllis.e'xpeI]se is not olit'f
linty .with. foIJner'lectioII 'oqgs. In'act: th'j w&jle'election'ro0jdil're

'Wa'S',pqrriLd'.on in'a traditional inaii-
ner. It wouId seem then, that the
.high costs stem from the fact')hat
two groups .are necessary .to "riin
two polling places efficiently. Agd
votii]g figures indicate that one
polling place will adequately care
for t(laha's studeI]t vf]ters.

. By eli]ninating the SUB lounge poll
the'number'f salaried employees neces-

-sary to run off the ].'Iections v]io]lid be
cut'in half. Expenses would likewise be
cut in two. The ASUI constitntiori does
nqt specifically state the numebr of polls
riecessary for election'8 and it follows
that, very litt)e "red tape" wodd be in-
volved in making the change.

It'8'omething td think about before
spring elections.

TheM~(]pant
(Fourided 1898)

I just Iipticed B couple of fe]]as Sniffles Bnd sore throats kept
wear]ng "levis" walking home mast of the infirmary>s patients
from the Ad bu)]]ding. Th]s'uncom-,

on the sick list this week. Sev-
mon sight set me to thinking. I

1 student were infirmed
loo>kad 6'gam at* their rat eating'h

1 ght cases of infection.wi s ig 'cases 0 in

,with their doubtful crease Bnd palace" this week are:
mused, "Wonder hpw much that'd

Donna Buidett
save on cleaning Bnd pressing?"

Mary Kay Drum e er
True, those'''Ipvli o did re-

mind me of tIie farmers iloyyn 'George Stump
lyly, but p]]at-the-heck,

R]ipy s)m It)okcd pretty good
en t]IP'm OeRa ~d ]hay're

Kenneth Crowell

worn wjth g])o<]l-loo>king shirts
an(I sWeaters they seem
le>nd an s]il of pareful casual-
ness to thi pearcr —an]I don'

mLsintprpref, that xyord "air."
IR stands to reason that, the six
buakS the a)fcragp fella spends
for pleaiiing each inonth
woul]I be greatly reduce(R.
Okay —sp I will confess. It'

l,ike this: I'm one of those birds
that likes to wait until 'someone Editor's Note: Names make

cise makes the initiB] step before news Bn(I a "name column" is
I'ry smyth]ng'ew Guess I something student readers Bsk for
haven't any pf that pld pioneer most. Yct such B feature is dif-

spirit
' " '

ficult to make success]'ul Ivit]spat

As B parting statement I might camPu -wide cooPeration. The

bring to your attention thc fact more contributors...thc better
this is wsr (didn't ypu know?) material Bnd better coverage a
Bnd every buck saved Pop wi]1 column can render. Some wil]

help him pay his income tax! So comment this borders on ".dirt"
if it isn't tpp much trouble, Pd...some will aPProve...some will

Sure like tp sce some more "]evis" shake their heads. We'd ]ikd to
walking around the campus with hear your reactions. Your oP]pion
bodies in them. largely determines the Policy of

J. J. R. your paper.

HBs Bnypne noticed that clothes-
To The Editor: line in the Delt bpsement graced

It never fails to happen. When with Bll the fcminme unmention-
ever I walk by B fruternity house Bblcs? I.ppks like some of pur
someone leans out the window Bnd famed four-pointers are stepping
starts singing at me "fake it pff, put pii
take it off." Now, I don't mind
this during Rush Week, but it has WE NOTICED; Sparky Soule

Come tp the point where it give the KBPPB Sig of the braivny

mc B ice]in of immodest Well
they needn't be so persistent about the other eve at the becg rally.

it. I like tp pave the boys
' Watzu mBttcr, SPBrky, somebody

to me but cBn>t they think of some- blow Put the f]Bme?...Bnd coming

g mprc rpmantic Bud I d 11't ham~aon
)kiiig pf thc ypcpl c]ioids, Rcx
Philips, using his Sigmp Chi el-

Now, fellows, the Strip Polka b t 1, t], tl f . 1.]tlbpw to clear the path for little
muy be Bll right for B poolroom, 't ] t'arjory Goading. Isn't it nice thatbut it certainly hus no place on B ] p]the GBmmB Phi house, trp ]B, is socampus. And certainly not one Ifar from the station'?...the bigas nice as the University of Idp-

rush Fiji Art Chase is deB]inghp's. If ypu like that song, sing Kappa Doris Johnson? 0:00 in theit to ypurseli, Bnd don't ga scream-
wec smn'ours pi'he morning hcing it out the lvindpw. After Bl], d'otes the gpl —Bnd Bll the timeit certainly isn't B pretty song,

. 'oor Smokey MOLcod, of theTake this hint, Men, Bnd ypu will
planted pin, reclines in Bn Brmyfind B much happier fema]cq)pp-
cpmp. Ips an i]l drpft that blowsu]Btipn attending the "U" than
110 gppC].there hps been in the past Week.

I Bdmit we gnls Bre not perfect DIDJA KNOW: that Rose Lcs-
but wc Bt least don't tell ypu tp singer, belle of the Tri-Delt bps-
Undress every time you come dpwn pitB], is pff for B big Bltpring with
the street. 0 lpotcnpnt at Gpwcn Field? She'

Joyce Hpiyur(1 c]i'CBmiug of 0 white Xmps. ~ .that
Bill Gorchc, Bob Bremmcr, Bnd
Dick Croiythcr think they'rc to un-

[(!],Cy grOup tO HOW smooth to get dptes? So they
e 1 W ~ hpuntec] Wrights on the night of81lllge SeSSIOn the Sigma Nu pledge dance..'

that Bob Ryan, the Phi Dclt pledge,
Victory is the theme of B bridge acquired B honey of B shiner the

party to be given by members of pthcr night when hc met with B
Cardinal Key, upperc]Bss women's Beta doorknob?....thpt Twin
service honorary, at the Delta Del- Falls vacated Moscow practically
tB Delta house SBt1)rdny afternoon cnmBssc oyer thc weekend? We
Faculty members Bnd university hear Betp Bill Dinsley hBd B
women will plpy from 3 tp 4:30 pretty gpoc] time —sortB like 4:00
p.m., receiving wpr stnmps Bs in thc A.M.....thpt Drexcl

Brown's pals at Ridenb;iugh hall
sang "congrats" tp hcr thc other

N
night fpr having kept Bn OSC Sig-

CWS ilPurS 01OOSC ma phi pin for B yeiir. S id thing

OO Bbput it is ihpt he~the wilds
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Newspaper Etiquette
We see red every time the word "Van-

dals" is lised, in local riewspapers to de-
scr'ibe the 'depredat'ions o'f lawless thugsi''the 'Comm]lnity'. And 'that means
]ve're contiii'ually gazing thl'ough a pink
haze. Local editors seem 'to overlook

oi'gnore'the fact that they'e sniearing
Idaho's athletic nickname every time
they associate it with cominon thiev'ery.

Granted the origin'al Vandals
were marauders who overra'n and
sacked the homes of less'ar-like
peoples, we can't see why editors
don't take cognizance of the good
will they'e destroying in inter-
changing the connotations behind
the name.

'

similar case arose at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburg several years
ago. The school was dubbed "Pitt"
by Pittsburg city'ditors, which
was all r'ight... until they also be-
gaii using the wor'd to describe local
criminals. Headlines crying "Pitt
Man Slays Three" or "Pitt Man
Convicted'n Arson Charge" ivere
far too suggestive for comfort, uni-
versity officials thought. And even-
tually they convinced Pittsburg
scribes alo]ig the same line of
thought.
We think the supposedly social-con-

scious editors of this vicinity would
sense their wrong-doing without having
it pointed out to them: We assume they
will regard it their iesponsibility to see
that such faux pas do not slip into type
again,'now that they have been

pointed'ut.

They have "heard the word," we
hope they have "see'd the light."

ULBERRY
!, BUSH

Communique Comment
On October. 28, 1922, 50,000 Fascist

militia began to move upon Rome. Two
days later the Blackshirt columns occu-
pied the Eternal City with only minor
violence. They were greeted at the capi-
tal by Benito Mussolini, who had made
the overnight journey from his head-
quarters in Milan, in the heroio luxury
of a sleeging car, to accept the premier-
ship from King Victoi L<"mmanuel. Yes-
terday Il Duce celebrated the 20th anni-
versary of the March on Rome by ap-
pearing briefly on the balcony of the
Palaizo Venezia. The leader of the Ital-
ian people found himself at a loss for
words on the historic occasion.

The Italy of October 1922 was
reeling from the impact of two
years of economic chaos and civil
disorder. The Italy of'October 1922
is still a long way from the imperial
grandeur that Mussolini promised
to his Blackshirts twenty years ago.
The Italian people face a winter that
will bring shorter rations on food,
clothing and fuel. Their peninsula
has been overrun by a horde of Ger-
Irian Gestapo agents and "advisers"
who are fastening a cold Nazi grip
on the Italian economy. Neutral ob-
servers believe that Hitler is about
to demand outright control of cer-
tain Italian ports on the Adriatic.
Reports from inside Italy mention

widespread dissatisfaction with the war
and the government. Last week's R.A.I<'.
raids on the congested industrial cities
of Turin and Milan will not improye
Italian morale. But popular revolt in the
short'end of the Axis must be ruled out
as a possibility for the present and for
some time to come. The groups opposing,
the Fascist'regime are small in nnmbe]s
and lack nation-wide organization, ade-

Cutting Cornel's quate arms, and training in modern
street fighting. Their most capable lead-

Curtailment of ASUI expenses be- ers are in exile or in prison.
cause of a paticularly scrawny budget There is no indication that thethis year has'been a big tallfing point leaders of the Italian army andw'ith stu'dent executive officials. E<x- of heavy industry have any urge topenditure's in the'.recent class elections overthrow the I<'assist party that
should'provide them with facts and fi- they helped on the path to power in
gures with which to put their words 1920-1922. 'hese elements mayinto action. criticize Il Duce and resent dicta-

In one of the most passive elec- tion from I3erlin, but they will con-
tions in recent years, 699 student's tinue to support the Fascist regimecast ballots for class candidates."Of for the same reason that theythis small voting block, 541 voted at backed Mussolini in 1922: they fearthe Ad building polls while only 158 that the collapse of Fascism would
maked their "X/s" at'he SUB bring to Rome a Left-wing govern-
lounge polls. Yet 20 student of- Inent that would lack II Duce's re-
ficials, including a chairman and spect for the tiaditional social ordervice-chail'II]ari,'ere on the ASUI and the profit system.

H Loh Will Speak

Smartly Tailored Shirts and Sl(irts
retary i'or the Wpr]d Student Scr-
vice Fund, will bc the main speak-

Hendan Shirts ei foi the intei church 1B]ly tp bc
'held from 5 o'lock tp 8 0'c]oc]( p.
m. Sunday, at the Presbyterian

Tailored I i k e men's Mt )
shirts. In cottons and

The speaker, having been B wBr
rcfugce in China, wil] jell the

raynns —long and

All 1'] 1

council of his various experiences
t.hci'C.

short sleeves —whites .
I

" ' "']l f t] 1A]l of the churches represented>».'

and colors. in the inter-church council are
tuking ppi't in the rally.

,./
Hostesses Guests

';r'-;.„':P Of Mrs. Dale
Mrs. Harrison C. Dale enter-

tuined campus housemothers at B
ieB at hcr home Wednesday after-
noon. Guests also included B re)-
<resentBtiyc alumnus frp
group, Mrs. H. P. MBgnusp
dent Union hostess, Bnd Mis
>Sprague, dietician for HB
Forney halls.

P~yffg g>,H, <<

"ii:QN-

TIPS...
for thatNewly-initi;ited Spurs held elcc-

'ionof officers last Thuisday
evening. Margaret Stillingcr,
Dc]]B GBmmB, ivps elected presi-
dent; Beth Mprrc]], Pi Phi, yicc-
president; Frances .Marshall, For-
ncy hall, secretary; Bnd Molly Mc-
MBhpn, Gamma Phi, treasurer.

Other officers e]ectec] werc E]-
CBnorc Johnston, Tri Delt, editor;
BBrbBrB RBvcnscrpft, song ]BB(]er;
Bnd Margaret Burnsidc, Alpha Phi,
historian.
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WHILE THEY
LAST!

Sleep

Metw')tctnryLnnkt
OI ts9- 83 tRS

]lEEIIW 8IENIAl'IRPh)
1'he se)fgson's guost Aeeomfplhrhedl <tlER(fgrgetjl

1. 13rush clothes

freq uen 1ly.

2. Hang trousers straight1
m each on a double han'ger.
n, stu- QOme j.ll all<1 MCCt
s Hazel

Your Friends at

If you ve already read about: this uew Arrow
foursome in this week'6 Saturday Evcniu]5 Post
then herc'6 a personal iuvitatiou to hike our
way and scc it. In true Arrow tradition the

~~<e»eee~sa e.r«>eee <s)e)

garments periodically

slurt carr1cs the lead wrth Iich, harmoufous pat
tcrus, suIBrt coloriu(6, becoming collar styles.
Yhc ties.chime in with just the right contrast
effects, aud the shor& aud. handkerchiefs hit
it off pcrfcctly with Bll. Come in today while

sizes and color ranges)are at their pcakl

Dial 4111 j. Don't carry hcavy or

sharp nbjec]s in

pnclfets.

i'td( ',„<"SROR]r'NIRT
7/I I styled t)y EIOMEEEIE>H

) ]Re>e >-<>!i <>
'/"

4
'' '/ply '

d ...sizes
,/

/ pleated'ig
/// > 4.98
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~'-./ // t

~

.

s>/,'or
Taxi

SERVICE

SAFE
&

QUICK
We'l Never

Fail You

Try Our Delicious

...LUNCHES
..~ DINNERS

!
...SANDWICHES...REFRESHII3IIKNTS

For

Thorough Cleaning, SHIRT 82.25 TIE 81 SHORTS 75o
HANDKERCHIEF 35c

senal clothes to

NtoSC9% 8 jI'KAM

IIIAUHSRV
, l]s Aifsii(II I:Ifs COLIC HTOX S

NEELY TAXI
N. Ilamstedt

"Where Fashion'6 I/ast Words Are Spoken First"

Allen S. Ramstcdt
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WDIRpn To AssIst

gati CrossCa@pits
Cottncils To 1'et
On 2 Campuses

Bandage Unit
p

Sy Jackie Everly

gain the annual week of ghosts

TIRnd gobblins has arrived, filling

"tile sociyl calendar qf the campu's

gjll ito overflowing with Hal-

<$
':)owe'en parties, dances, firesides

~=";amtid exchanges.
..' Sharing ".spook" parties this

ek are the following groups;

A
"'pha Phi and Phi Gamtna. Dci'ta;

:;.,pj's Delta Theta and Gamma pjii
@;Beta; Kappa Kappa Gamma ond
.'. -Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Phi Beta
«",:.:;@hiond LDS members; Beta Theta
t ..Pi and Delta Gamma; Alpha Chi

'„Oinega ond Sigma Nu.
-::.Firesides this weelc-end are
scheduled to take place at the
liouses of Gamma Phi Beta, Delta
Chi, Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta

Theta'nd

Sigma Chi.
JIIaiiy Exciiangcs
.Exchonges during the week were

',:, ''eld by members of Alpha Phi and
-' Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Delta Del-

ta Delta ond Alpha Tau Omega;

!
„;- Kappa Kappa Gamma and Phi

Qamma Delta; Kappa Alpha Theta
and Campus club; Ridenbaugh hoB
and Idaho club; Tou Kappa Epsi-
lon ond Fovney hall; Pi Beta
Phi and a group of navy men.

Pledge dances will be held at
Pelto Gamma ond Delta Tau Del-

Friday evening ond o semi-
; formal dance at Forney hall Satur-

day evening will 'omplete the
we'ek.

! Luncheon Honors

,
WatiotialHeaiI

l Mvs. Lelo Quinfoll, Portland,
Ove,, notional vice president of Phi
Chi Theta, national fraternity for
business women, examined tho'lo-
cal chapter Sofuvdoy, October 24.
She is on un inspection tour of. the
universities in Idaho, Utah, ond
Colorado.

A luncheon given at the Mos-
cow Hotel Sotuvdoy in honor of
the guest wos off<;nded by Miss
Ellen Rievson, ossociotc pvofessov
and head of secvefovh<l studies,

I

anti the mcmbcvs of Phi Chi Theta,
In fhc afternoon, meetings were

held of Hays hall during which
the chopfcv's plans for the year
were discussed.

student and
turn in o

i events and
Ight be in-
events cal-
by. the dean

y

University women will begin
Work for the surgical 'dressing
@nit of the Anierican.Red .Cross
today, Pauline <Hawley, chairman
of the project, said Wedriesday.
More than 300 women have signed
up for this work and have ibeen

assigned special work hours.
"All groupsmn the campus have

siiown ap excellent. spirit of'co-
operation," Chairman Hawley said,
"but there is room for more girls."
'Latah county quota is 124,000
Iiressings, besides those made for
local use.

Women must either be at Red
Cross headquarter's (formerly the
Sinart Shop) at the hour assigned
totem, or send some qualified per-
son in their places. After the
first meeting, when specific in-
structions will be given, the wo-
Ilien may go down to work at any
time, but they must continue at
the regular times as well.
Office Hours

Red Cross offices will be open
Monday through Saturday from 9
o;m. to 12 noon, from 1':30 to 4:30
p.m., and from 7:30 to 10 p.m. A
special table has 'been provided

I
for university women.

'While at. work, all women must
wear cotton dresses. A place at
Red Cross headquarters hos been
provided where these dresses may
be kept if women do not want to
Wear them except while on duty.

Other special instructions for
workers include:

1. Wash wour hands before com-
ing to the table to work.

2. Wear o cotton dress, smock or
uniform at all times while at work
tables.

3. Hair is to be completely cov-
ered.

,4, Remove nail polish.
5. Remove lipstick.

First AWS Effort
Assisting with the surgical

dressing unit of'he Red Cross is
the first step in o pvogvom spon-
sored by AWS for University wo-
men to help in the oil-out wor ef-
fort. Other branches of activity
will be opened soon in which uni-
versity women moy participate.

Pauline Howley, os AWS or-
ientation choirman, is in charge
of the wov ivovlc program, as-
sisted by Phyllis Lyon, Edith
Jones, ond Reno Ecchev. Movy
Fran Movsholl, representing Mov-
for Boovd, is wovlcing with this
committee.

The PqcIfic Coast Interfraterntty
Conference will be jointly enter-
tained on November 20 and 21
by Washington State coIlege and
the UTIiversfty of Idaho Gene
Luntey announced yesterday.

The confer'ence, which will in-
clude delegates from the Inter-
fvatevnity councils at Stanf ord,
U.C.L.A., U4.C., University of
California, Oregon, Oregon State,
Washington, Washington State and
I<jaho, will be held to discuss prob-
lems and arrange plans for the
coming year.

1Vieetings will 'be held on iboth
the WSC and Idaho campuses, and
a banquet and dance are to be
sponsored by Idaho.

Plans for the annual pledge ban-
quet and for the joint participa-
tion in, the Pacific Coast Interfra-
ternity Conference will be dis-
cussed at an Interfraternity coun-
cil meeting Thursday night,'c-
tober 22, at the Blue Bucket. The
pledge banquet, tentatively sched-
uled for next week, is an annual
affair to which all fraternity
pledges are guests of honor.
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Honorary Sponsors
'Mural Debate

Starting MondayCalls
ts Intramural debate tournaments,

sponsored by Delta Sigma Rho,
honorary debating society, will get
under woy November 2 f'r men
ond November 9 for women. A
double elimination procedure will
bc followed in determining the in-
tvomuvol champion, Helen Jean
Brink, president, announced last
night.

"Resolved: That the Federal
Government should enact o 5%
consumer oncl service tox," 'is the
question to be contested by the
women..Men's teams will argue
the question of federal union ond
world policing in post-wov recon-
struction. Women's houses moy
enter either one of two teams,:but
eoch feom must debote both af-
firmative ond negative.
Rules Strict
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<vow after-
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Campus organizations ond hon-
ovovies were explained to move

than 180 new women students at
the annual Mortar Boovd teo lost
Friday of tcvnoon at the Blue
Bucket 'nn. The groups spon-
sored individual exhibits to dis-
play their ins~nio ond projects
while different representatives ex-
ploined the function ond purpose
of each.

nsors
18
I newly-<u'-

d of Chris-
n the c;im-
I'ivst <Ictivi-

A sci'op
1 held, ood
hase biioks
Month club
ie USO.

Student Recovers
FroIn Injuries

Greeting the guests in fhe re-
ceiving line were Deon Beatrice
Olson, Mvs. Harrison C. Dale,
Rachel Swoyne, president of 1VIov-

fov Boovd, ond Rcno Ecchev, presi-
dent of AWS.

Coffee ond smoll colcqs frosted
in fhc block ond yellow colors of
Movtov Boarcl werc served. Pour-
ing were Vera Nell Doonc, Mrs,
Louise Cortev, Mvs. Glodys Bab-
cock, ond Miss Jean Collette. Dur-
ing the teo, piano music.was fur-
nished by Marvel Houx.

Helen Wilson wos general
chairman and Mocey Mott was in
charge of the table.

No woman who hos previously
povficipoted in. o varsity debate
is eligible for the intramural tour-
noment. The mens division pro-
hibiis oll those who have entered
in either varsity ov intramural
competition.

Contests will be held at various
group houses, with those on the
of<fivmotive team providing the
place ond a timer. Either a faculty
member or three students will
scl'vc os judges.

A meeting of the teams is to
be held Saturday in Room 207 of
the Ad building where further de-
tails will, be explained.

Robevt Biondfovd, sophomore oi
Beta Theta Pi, is vepovtecl vecov-

I cving os rapidly as possible from
the bock ood intcvnol injuries in-
curved iby o fall fvom the sleeping
porch of. the fvutcvnity house,
Monday hc wos placed in a body
cast in which hc will remain for
at least two weeks.

According to reports, Blondford
will attempt; to keep up in his
classes while remoining in the
infirmary.

Catholics To Meet

In Conference
Catholic students will attend o

three-day religious conference
starting next week with Sunday
masses and continuing on Monday
ond Tuesday, to be conducted by
Fother Raymond A. Troik, re-
demptorist'riest from Coeur d'-
Alene.

All masses and devotions will
be held in the upper lounge of
the student Union ibuilding, ond
the scliedule hos been arranged
as follows: g

Sunday —masses at 8 ond 10 o. I

m.; afternoon talk at 4:15 p.m. ond
bdnediction ond sermon at 7:30
p,m. Monday —masses at 6:30, 7,
ond 7:20 o.m.; afternoon talk at
4:15 p.m., ond ibcnediction ond
sermon ot 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday —masses ot G:30 oncl

7:20 o.m., with short talk bctwccn.
mosses; afternoon fplk ot 4:15 p.m.,
and benediction ond sermon ot
7:30 p.m.

Dean of Women Bcotvicc Olson
hos granted women 9 p.m, per-
mission fov fhc Monday ond Tues-
doy sessions.

GET YOUR FINGERWAVE FOR THE PLEDGE DANCE

at

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
520 S. Main Phone 2395

Journalists Check
Press StatutesKerrs Entertain

I"acuity at Tea
To All Former

Customers oF the

Campus Barber
Shop:

The Former

Under the direction of Pi'of.
William F. Swindler, journalism
department head, press low stu-
dents this week,begun a compila-
tion of recent Idaho statutes rc-
loting to newspopcvs ond publish-
ing.

DR. J. HUGII BURGESS

tg

Dean and Mvs. T. S. I<err enter-
tained 125 members and wives
of the University of Idaho letters
ond science faculty oi; o fco held
in their home last Sunday.

Wives of department executives
assisted the host ond hostess dur-
ing the calling hours. <Mrs. C. J.
Bvosnon, Mvs. Eugene Taylor, and
Miss Movgorct Ritchie acted os
hostesses in the living room. Din-

ing room hostesses ond their as-
sistants inclucled; Mvs. F. W. Goil,
IMvs. Chovlcs Jones, Ãvs. William
Swindler, Mvs. J.G. Eldvidgc, Mvs.
John Cushmon, Mvs. Harold Ax-
tell, Mvs. H. B. Slough, IMrs. L. C.
Cody, ond Mvs. G. W. Hammer,

Prof. T. J. Pvichord Was in
charge of the flower arrange-
ments.

Campus Barber
is Now Giving

Quality Service

Eyesight Specialist

F
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IIOBINSON PROF. BLDG.

More thon 100,000 tung trees
hov<. been planted in thc Union of
South Africa for thc pvoduction
of oil on<I as many more in Swazi-
land.
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19'atrimonyUnites Itlemlio Tractcmirn Scattered Igt'g"..t ''ts','g'g "g"...pig th',o t'ew.d,'',ch k'R.NIitl,

g

gj- I ~' Slade, a great.'Idahp'.distance 'r'un- 'a-:@ILiIIe;-:-'comntrihtttfon".-.-'<to'. IItah<i

ree geitplcis From Etpopgytf to Hupitie . ney, ig a fir gt l'iellts Dgnt <m".'Am-.a<(letlgg "<s;mgg'.army imiictueic:in

I'7 ~ ~ Mike Ryan, Vandal track coach,-
- rom ~IVerSatV has long advocat d more em hasis ~gman on Vandal football Irv Iterwein, another distance <Bob'~er,: Id@ o two-moer,

."*" J „-"-""'.-'- -- ".—.-- '"-- -"-" squads, is a captain in ihe3parines. man, is a -Navy ensign stationed is "a Ivnember,of the<army pirg

srhree weddings of interest to ditioners for nqtfonal defense, and
i on " ubby" Holt, Rssmtq t % Re rpok y avy yInd.'Pf Ni.-''I~p~i 'iFh~e Ve on,:.,TootLP"

Universit of'Id&o students were fi ur Idah t k t rs n 'n traCk COaCh in 1940 and a great tegntmate Al <COhen 'iS a Staff 'JameS,'a'O™er SPrinter,: fa a

th d
. ' t th

'printer in his own right, is now seipeaunt with the Glider pilots'n member of .the, Geiger field i ibatid„

Miss Pauline Bulkley and John veteran mentor's contentions.
Frqm~h rmley to J'oe. Bg?ipyq,

Holland, b,th students this year A host of Idaho track athlet s
Holt is stationed'with Gene-'T'Un- C'ark'St%'ln Sd'ool who: is mme 'await g 'hfs bgj,-

f h ff fh
career was full of ibroketi recorfis Bill Micldich, and Dale Clark, all over the world in the armed ser-

Monday afternoon in the Episco- of whom are officers in the var-
pal chapel. Mrs. Holland is a ious branches,

and brilliant performances. cinder'ompetitors for Idaho 'at vices,
1

member of Delta Delta Delta so- Heading the list undoubtedly is
IIolt Was "White IGIoye" One t~e or another, are in &e

rority and wos an active member Vice-Admiral Robert Ghormley, .." . ', ' . LEOI<tAILD IEACQ TO A<448?fAAs a high school student in Miirine Corps. Clark is at the
'of

Spurs last year. Holland is a who was a member of Vandal citi- ', '.". - .- - - '. Jim Leonard, a former 'student'lendale Calif he'shattered two Marine Officer's school in Quan-

member of Phi Gamma Delta fra- der squads back in the early years
of the state's piep marks. His tico, Va. of the University of Idaho, spent

ternity, and is working for his of the twentieth century. Ghorm- 9.7 time in the 100-yai'd dash 'alph Garst, Lee Ragland, and his two weeks leave in'3goscow.

master's degree, as well as serv- iey, currently the object of a weeM
broke Frank Wycoff's old record, Phil LeiboWitz, are all mern'bers of He left Monday to return 'to.-his

ing as assistant instructor in the long celebration in Moscow, was f . " ':,.:"..- - - - Work on the AIaskan railroadhe same Wycoff of US+ and the army aiir corpsy while Sted

:geology department.
Olympic fame. He also set a new Johnston is now'waiting call for

a sprinter for Idaho. yrhere he has been 'ith, the

Attending the couple were Vir- One ex-Vandal, 'Benard Peter-
' p +: ~

'; ' United States Army Engineersmark in'the broad jump 1vith a the Navy air corps., Leibowitz,

ginia Young and Ray Greene. son, has ibeen lost in action. Pet- ' ',":- ":-.. 'oi the past six months.leap of 24 feet, 31/z inches., holder of numerous Idaho records, i

In 1935 "Dubby" was the na- IS now in the army air corps of-:
Others attending the wedding and erson, a member of Mike Ryan's

wedding ciinner weve Kathleen first Idaho cross country team, wos " - . -, - .. " 'ire"s 'first internal airplane linetion's white hope running against ficer's training school at Miami,

Woodworth, Hol Hun and Art a member of the Navy air cor s
such stars as Jesse Owens and /la. Bagland's brother, Jack,,a recently began service between

Chase. He was lost on an Atlantic patrol
'ulace Peacock. He ran a deacl sophomore quartermiler, is now .Dublin and Limerick.

Mis Jewell Morris became the O'eill In M rines
'.6 He wos then comPeting for PyrgILII Is K P. g~%%~%%41%i%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

bride of John Crutcher Sunday at One of the all-time Idaho track " ' Nelson Park, Dave Wilson, BobFresno State, along with such

a e mo ygermrmedatimrgome g eats, Bgi o'eill, iv a major m ggyig"ggi."4 «gg +«"< 0'omgg" Kellweptllfteammates as Cornelius Warmer-

in Cascade. Both were students at the Marine corps, and wos in '....' rey, the latter a Utah State trans-dam, the 15 foot pole vaulter'l-

the University of Idaho last year. charge of the pensacola Marine,„.' ~ p fer, are foriner Idakio thinclads .SUN.,'ON., TUES.roy Robinson, first man to jump

Mvs Crutcher is a member of base O'eill was one of the top
' now serving as officers in the6'9". Holt in 1935 finished second

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, was distance runners on the coast, and ., g ... army. Vandals who are serving in . VALLEY .OFto California's George Anderson

elected Spur president, wos AWS left school before graduation to by six inches when seven timers the regular army are Maurice tt
carnival queen, and wos o member join the thinclod forces of the San g......'oung, Roy Suoininen, and Vic THE SUNcaught the results in 9.2 secondsi

'f

Vondaleers. Crutcher was a Francisco Olympic club.
Fearing ridicule they failed to re- Dyrgall. Dyrgall, a native son of

member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon O'eill was a member of the
port the result.. Holt's career with Brooklyn, and one of Idaho's all-

fraternity. The couple will make Olympic club medley relay team . fime greats, is with the M.P.s inIdaho wos cut short when he was

their home in Kellogg. which 'broke the world's record in
declared ineligible in the middle Brooklyn. I J

Wallace - Ruchcrt 193G. The former Vandal ace ran
of the 1939 season. Gene Read, sophomore pole-

Lionel L. Wallace, former U. of his three-quarter mile stint in
I One Man Team vaulter..last year, is in the Naval P@t 0 BI5n

I student, ond Miss Lois Ruchert close to world record time The t t
Don Johnson, Idaho's one-man air corps, while former sprinter

of Pomeroy, Wash. were married oce was part of the Fresno relays 'huck Humphrey is a navy en-track team of a f'ew years iback,

lost weel- in Spokane. Wallace ond teammates of O'eill in that ..sign. Sprint star Alan Poole i»n ."Fbght LICuten@nt"
attended the University of Idaho brilliant performance were such

' ' Canadian Officer's trainingthe army oir corps, while Pat .

in 1939 ond 1940, ond is o member greats as "Blazing" Ben Eastman '.... scheol. Ed HorPer, Vandal quart- hkh%%$%%%%AXX%%%%
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. of Stanford ond Norman Bright

quartermaster corps.
. of California.

h m> ~ % % RcSI

pils, is o member of f»c
S<l

Tvonowski ivos one of member of the army's Military I

eight men who were 'uncheon Police in Fort Douglas, Utah. He

dol tackle and javelin thrower.

Ability to speak ond read polish SuPerior marksmanshiP and a ,'Fl
, ond Russian fluently have come in high I.Q. combined.to resu t in the

f 1 T K I I
en tvon ce o f Fvon cis McGu ire in to

hoody for Tony Komelevicz who VI
f tb ll d I I

Marine Officer's training school l

ovos a football ond track mon
several years bock. Komelevicz iii Son Diego. McGuire wos,a

is si,otioned somewhere in Europe
member of the undefeated Idaho

ItssIRma

with th U S Av Int ll,.g cross country team last year. He

service.
hod no mclmotion to enter of- I

— . m~X M ~LL
fleer'S training, but wqs ordered ( — ~. '-.''1jlVI XI<

'o

dn so onvwoy.
Doug Busby, one of the best of

I'doho's high h<lvdlers, is on ovmy Mvgoghcr Holds Record I,,
)

III =:=='~ -'t'== e ~

aviator, Formerly stationed in Bert Mcogher, another cross

Alosko, he is now located in Aus- country mon last year, is now at
trolio. the St. Mary's Navy Pre-Flight

George Whitlock, another foot- school, ond at last, reports held 18
boll ond tv'Ick mon, icft school the 1ccold for the three-quart .

I
~

SUITING, EVERY
el'ISTINCTIVE MODELS

in 1941 for the 1<my oii corps mile run thcic I
—-~ PREFERENCE FII.TER

MAKES PIPE'UNCTION
Whitlock is now stutoncd in India Roy Schultz, o javelin thrower 1

'.=Iyg-~:=-:==-'= — . -.
SUPERIILY

ond hos fought over the Mcditcv- last season, ond Johnny Holloway,

1'O11COI1. former Idaho sprinter are others

Thcron Ward, o great Vandal who are stationed at the Pre-Flight

truck ond football stov ond o law school.
graduate, is now an army officer. Earl Acuff, Dovrell Kerby, Earl '~jg P'tfe
Word took part in the East-West Gregory ond I<enny Woods all 'I eS Sl I'e
Shiine game m 1936. track men, ove now f'irst lieuten-

George Rich, holder of the Idaho ants in the army stationed in the

indoor pole vault record, and o Aleutian islands, while Coach By-

mstcdt

'Sy

ist

Ile

So

Patronize Argonaut Adcgtiscvs

"ice-cold Coca-Cola ls mare than thirst-

. A gay tsecu silhouette, . a crown chat soars upward,

.s net'high in Brewster's styling ingenuity. One quenching. Yes,sireeg't's-refreshing. There'

Mickey Insurance
Agency

O Reliable Companies

Lower Cost

IExpert Insurance 'Serv-
1CC.

of a group of hats, selected and endorsed by the
John'obert

powers Model Committee.
an art in its making There's know how in its

JIREll'~$ 7ER Hr$ 7$ EXCLUSIVE IVI7H'S
production: The anly thing-like Coca-Cola is

Dial 2461
Leave Moscow g:10 p.m. for-

Craigmont, NezPcrce, If.amiah, Grangeville PegP S Hat ShOp
Mezzanine Ii loor ~f Davids

MACTS
Coca-Cola itself. Nobo eely else can duplicate it."v

Insurance for Every Need

Phone 6t11 213 S.Main

SOTTLED',UFIDER.AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA'COIAPANY SY,

EMPIRE 'OCA-COLA 'OJTL'ING - CO.
Coeur. d'Ateite, Idahn

y

CL$PS, NATCH AND KEY CHAINS, RINGS„

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY,
Qp COSTUME. JEWELRY

Nice to give as Gifts or buy for yourself.

Expensive loolEIng, unusual in design. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

BURRS ST%.CK LIKE

J.H. ROWE
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ridders Entrain Today

For 'Brown,lug'ray
Travel weary Idaho Vandals entrain this ai'ternoon for Mls. ',,"-","',:.

soula to meet the Montana Grizzlies in the sixth game of
„

schedule full of road trips, Francis Schmidt, football coach
announced last night.

The Vandals are gunning for their first Pacific Coast con.
ference win and will try. to bring back the traditional brown '.'',

'.'ug

which Montana has retained for the last two years.
Presenting Montana's effective passing and running attack

Ivill be six-foot, 190 pound fullback Dic Kern, and two goo(i
running and passing halfbacks, Bowman and Scott.

Dean Lewis who received a head

~

Idaho threatened Oregon scveveiinjury while playing against Stan-
ford is still put pf the lineup. Hank times and failed tu scole from tile

six yaid line on one occasion
Crowley and Dan Davidoff are

Original plans,allowecl the Vae.still on the injury list ancl the
team has faced four consecutive dais to get in one more pvaclt«

session befoie Icsving foi Missuaidroad trips.
Idaho will be further handi- but a rece»t wartime transPorh-

!
capped by not having much rest tion ruling will not permit a PaII.

or practice Schmidt said. man car o e he" "vcv in Sl>II- !

The team will be bolstered b lcane, f(ivcing the team to 1("Ive

t'e return of Pete Hecomovich to Thuvsciay instead of Friday.

the backfield.
Oregon Defeats Idaho Scientific rcscavch in Brit;tia !

ilas given the allies many powevfaiIdaho in losing to Oregon, 28-0
weapons of wav. 13vitisii scicntihis

played a very good first half, put invented (iud licvfccied "vadit>inc;I-
rushing and out-gaining the Duclcs, tip(i I 1 evpl(lilnllill'y discnvciy ja
but laclt of reserves began to tell the detection of appvo;ichin ~;Iir-,
at the beginning of the second half. craft.

t.AUNDRYP-YH!
-But laundry Problems? Iol

Fven a Freshman soon Icanis hpw to lundlc Laundry

Problems —just send your laundry home by RJ(IDIJJiy

ExPRRss —and have it returned tp you the same way.
You'l find it's really «0 problem at all.

I

Lpw rates include pick-up and delivery at no extn charge,
within put regular vehicle limits, in all cities and principal
towns. Your laundry can be sent prepaid or collect, as you
choose. Psst! Send and receive baggage, gifts, ctc. the
same convenient way. l

RAILWA ., XPRHSS I l

ill=NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE~—"
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Experienced Beauty Operator

iVANTED4-H To Cooperate
With Red Cross

CO-ED BEAUTY SIIOP"DOPES"
NOT WANTED
'INd >~I

520 S. Main
Phone 2395

In keeping with the times, the
university 4-H. club adopted ci-
vilian defense work as its project
for the year, Monday night. Ver-
non Ravenscroft spoke on 4-H
clubs and their place in univer-
sities today.

Plans for 4-H defense work are
already under way. Women mem-
bers will roll bandages in cooper-
ation with the local Red Cross
unit. The entire group will cor-
respond with former university
men now in the service, at their
regular bi-monthly meetings.

Harry
Magnuson's

Starclllsters
9-Piece, Sweet A Sxving

Dance Band

Qle illllgeOPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

Phone 2186

y
d
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The "T-ZONEIS —Taste and Throat-is the prov-
ing ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and
throat can 'decide which cigarette tastes best to
you... and how it affects your throat. I'or your
taste and throat are individual to you. Based on
the experience of millions of smokers, we be-
lieve Camels will suit your "T-ZONEIS to a "T."
Prov'e it for yourself!

YOU'E ALWAYS

WEI GOMK

!n America at wer tnere is

no place for the "dope" who

legs in his studies becauae

of over-strained eyes. Keep
your eyes "on the alert"
with good tight!

~Pf gbf~~ Ik

CIGARETTES ~I~-

AT

First Trust
"-"l Savings Bank
4

Capital Sul plus and
profits over $300,000.

THE 0/ASHINC TON
PATER POV/ER CO.

OTO Loses'in Final Strugle 13'-6;, «G~,» O,~T„oP,n,>„Montana Cancells g
Kappa Sigma Annexes Third Place

, Playing in front of the Administration building the Sigma-18~
Chi touchball team ran over ATO 13-6 last night to win the lYfurat IeamS ~na':::::.":.":::."':.":".."::::.".":,":,.":.-.':,',, '=

I d I d f o 1 b 31 I
touch football championship for 1942. 'P L 'f $ Q " " " '"g ': ' ' ' canceled Cancellstion was dueThree teams 'met in the finals. Sigma,Chi representing 5'L, 'll f
league III. In the finals ATO defeated Kappa Sigma 19-0 ent has no track coach and there

uud lost tu Sigma Chl, whu drete u.first round hye, giving <h««ey, I» e u»y II I 4 e
- Sigma Chi first place, ATO second, and Kappa Sigma third. three way tie in League I, Sigma for the sport.

First score of the championship game 'was IIIade in the Chi defeated Sigma Nu 6-0 in a

first half by ATO from John Ryan's pass to Norman Friedi- very tight game. ATO'won League
kind. Try for point was no good.- II championship by winning from: „.,',*

the harriers takes place against
Sigma Chi quickly retaliated with the Betas 6-0. SAE defeated Idaho I 4

freshman and varsity teams com-
sen to Bud Doane. Lawrence the Delts forfeited to Idaho club,::::,:::;:,':,':::,::;:,':;::;::''':::,''@ah.":sh"~

Douglas caught a pass for the Ray Turner, Vandal baslcet Ir.

ball star who brake the Iiorth-
Doane pass clicked in the second, ....' I t right to play for the campus cham-ern division scoring record last

year, recently received offers
from Oshkosh, world champion t,::.:.: ';.B.I.:.':.

professional basketball team

another professional team to

Sigma Nu; Tom Collins, Kappa team in a game sponsored bp
Delta Chi won from the Betas 12-0

d Ivon the light to meet th

ATO; and Bud Doane Sigma Chi. foui th place Delta Chi wpn tI'om Both Bill Leaphavt, left, and Arnold Scott, right, have shpwn up well '
Qu R rt M I Aeflo ravN+ nm n NN nNNN Lindley hall 7-0. For seventh this year in the Grizzly backfield and (vill have much to do with the mile freshman course against time.

smooth operation characteristic of Montana's passing and running at-place SAE trounced Sigma Nu tacit against Idaho. his sir coips obseivel wings aC
y13utts Delta Chi Ralph Vandal Babes lost their first 25-0.Campus club II forfeited to

in a night contest last Friday at Leon Greene, intramural divec- r9'i'l W 1
Kellogg. The Montana freshmen tor, announced yesterday. jMHe VoaCn Davidson has been selected for

Final Standin s Xi@ted. took advantage af a weak line First Lieutenant Tilmer E. Dav- intensive training in tactical co-
Final standings at the end of and ran up 13 first downs to B Lieutenant Hugh M. Rutiedge idson, Idaho graduate and former ordination and observation fv'om

the football race in the order of Idahps 4
oxers To Be~in will be in charge of the rifle team Moscow florist, recently received the air.

occurrence are: Sigma Chi, ATO, Montana scored early in the sec- PajJ~ mlrjgS this year, according to an an-
KaPPa Sigma, Delta Chi, Lindley ond quarter, when Buckmiller, nouncement from the office of Col.,I
heu II, Bete gh I B',mg»I- ht t, 4 tttt te It h, 4'I d tt "B 4 I ]4 t t gelt: g 'heet W. J e. L'eet ttllttt Catitobe MISSIOnPha EPsilon, Sigma Nu, Phi Delta bali on a lateral eight yards for shape and the boxing room will Rutledge replaces Lieutenant Otto
Theta, Idaho club II, Idaho club a touchdown nppn from 3 00 Nelson, w

C~mp~~ club I, D~lt~ Tau D~lt~, Id~h~ lost the ser(lees pf Bob until 4:3II;" Bpb KnoxS boxing Camp Ro Religious Conference
Phi Gamma Delta, Lindley hall I,I Barbour, right halfback, due to an mentor, announcecl last night. The nucleus of this year's team WTTau Kappa Epsilon, campus club injury early in the game. The "There are going to be, some has been practicing since Monday, Next Sunllayp MOnflay 8. TueSday
II, and LDS Institute. pvbi'tvelghed line was unable to fights early in the season and it Lieutenant Rutlcdge said. A gen- pl I ' & f S p BPatronize Argonaut Advertisers shake Jerry Williams, sPeedy half- is imperative that Iboth new and eral call 1'r mcn will be made

ill ininer Ollllge 0
back, loose once during the g'arne. old men start training," Knox Ivhen the university receives its Sunday Masses and Sermon at 8 and 10 a.m
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The freshmen are now brushing Said. allotment of amunition. Mon(lav Masses (A]l Souj s Day) at 6:QP, 7, 7.20 a.m.up their offense and defense for The Idaho boxing team had

!
m wmnm third ing corps area cliampionship team.ber 6.

However, none will be accepted
Lvening Sermon each day at 7:30 p.m.

!
until the ammunition arrives. ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED

Day RIght A'Ir Corps To VISIt

November 6-9 "
The examining Iboard of the pg gllplllpQl'$

Army Air Corps Reserve has no-
tified Dean of Men Lattig that James W. Parker, president and
they will be at the camPus Np- general manawev nf the American

'B
)q t.AC

I
vvember 3 to 9, along with the vcP- Society of .Mechanical Engineers,O'f resentatives of other reserve Pro- addressed 70 engineering students

grams. Monday morning at a breakfast
"The examining boards will es- given in his honor.

tablish headquarters on the uPP«A11 students in engineering were

~ floor of the infirmary," I attig excused for his talk which high-pecIals I.tetd, "p Idedthet the ueettght.dth Ity I et 4
is not needed for hospitalization.'eing versatile when confronted

Lattig re-emphasized the ne- by new problems.
ccssity for all applicants to obtain Friday and Saturday, a Iboavd of
their required documents includ- five government engineers inter-
ing birth certificate, parent's con- viewed majors in eng'icwemajors in engineering.
sent affidavit, and draft boai'd re- The board represented the Recla-
lease by the time of enlistment matipn Service, the Bvemerton

I
1

Transfer students from other Navy Yard, the National Aero-
colleges and universities who weve nautical, the National AdvisoryMST enlisted in any of the reserves be- Research Committee and the U. S.fore enrolling at Idaho are asked Geodetic Survey.
to notify the dean of men's office
as soon as possible.
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